
Technical data sheet 18V0

Specification Conference chair, high

Dimensions in mm Backrest: H: 580

Seat: H:

W:

D:

Total:
H: 1160

W (no ArmR): 700

W (ArmR): 700

D: 700

Packaging data Weight:

Volume:

kg

m³ 0,69

22,5

440

480

485

Basic equipment Benefit

Backrest Backrest high. Backrest upholstery foam: 30 

mm. Inlay, colour/surface the same as base.

The back mainly has to be supported in the area of the 

4th and 5th lumbar vertebra. (corresponding to EN 1335) 

In this way a relaxed and comfortable sitting is possible.  

Backrest height adjustment easy to be adjusted when 

sitting.

Upholstery Seat and back upholstery. Breathable moulded 

foam, CFC and CHC-free (pure foam). Seat: 70 

mm + 10 mm cotton.

Optimum microclimate through unglued upholstery, 

breathable.

Bounce spring Additional mechanical bounce spring also in 

lowest position.

The bounce spring cushions the impact on sitting down, 

thus gentle on the spine.

Castors Ø 65 mm Hard double castors, load-dependent braked, for 

soft floors. (corresponding to DIN EN 12529)

The chair does not roll away when not in use, minimises 

the risk of accidents.

Base Aluminium-base powder-coated, black, High stability, long service life.

Materials All materials are pure and recyclable. Environmentally friendly.

Standards EN 1335 for office swivel chairs and office swivel 

executive chair GS-Symbol for tested safety. 

Ergonomics and pollutant tested.

High safety and comfort.

Certification Quality management system DIN EN ISO 

9001:2000, EMAS acc. to EC Directive 

1221/2009, Environmental management system 

DIN EN ISO 14001:2005. Quality Office, Golden 

M, Blue Angel.

High-quality product.

Warranty and return 5 year long-term and 3 year full warranty. Full 

return and recycling warranty.

High safety and long service life by minimising costs. 

Free parts replacement within the warranty period.
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Options Benefit

Castors Ø 65 mm / Glides Soft castors, load-dependent braked, for hard 

floors or felt glides. (corresponding to DIN EN 

12529)

The chair does not roll away when not in use, minimises 

the risk of accidents.

Base Aluminium base, brushed. Very high stability, long service life.

Turnable column with return motion. The conference chair can be easily turned by 90° and 

swings automatically back to the starting point.

Armrests T-armrests height adjustable (5 steps, 75 mm), 

black ring armrest, black with panel (the same 

colour as the base).

The adjustable height of the armrests also takes the 

strain off the neck muscles.

Fabric materials Several fabric qualities and leather in various 

colours are available.

A wealth of possibilities to design the chair.
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